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Rail Road Time Table.
Showing the arrival and departure of trains at Oolum

bus. On tad altar November 17, 1863, tralue will ran as
1011011

Lirru Hum a Oeioiieos a lama B. E.
Leave. Arrive.

Olnelnnatl Accommodation. 0 00 A. M. 9:25 P. M.
Clndnnetl Expreeo 1.30 P.M. 1H5P. M.
Mall and Accommodation... 8:45 P. M. 11:30 A.M.
Night Express, via Dayton, 1:00 A. M. 3:33 A. H.

Jag. 97, Donnnr, Agenl

Oolobbos a Omnium B B.
Right Bxpreca. .'... 1:00 A. 12:30 A. M
Hew York Bxprees...... . 1:15 P .1:00 P. U

Jasm PArrnooa, Agent- -

OevnuaOaioB. B
Ho. I Bxprees 4:00 A. M. 19:50 A. H.
Ho. I Bxprees 3:30 P. M. 1:05 P. M.
Mo. 4 Express to Newark. 1:8$ P. M.

W. J. leu, Agent.

PiTrsenxsn, floiimsrji a CuicunuTi B. B.
Hall Train 4:00 A. M. 1:05 P. II
Bxpr.ee Train I MP. M. 13:50 A. It.

Joe. Bobimoii, Agent.

Cewmot a IirsuHoroLii, B. B.
(OoLoaaca Piqoa a Indiana B. B.)

Ke. 1 Express 7i1JA. M. 11:45 A.M.
Ho. 8 ,.. 3:00 P.M. 0:00 P.M.

Q. A. Biu, Agent.

State and Local News.
awswmamunwans

Tat offioera o( the Seventh Cavalry were

coatnissloned oo Monday.

Sou seventy exchanged paroled men of the
18th Kentucky left here on Monday to join
their regiment.

Colonel Lin Hamji has tendered hli resig-

nation as Colonel of the Second Ohio Regiment,
owing to oontlnoed 111 health.

Tas subscription prloe of the Daily Journal
ot Ibis city bat been raiaed to seven dollars a
year, ..

Miui Gum wood, of Cincinnati, has made
for the army and nary twenty-nin- e batteries of
brats gaos, at cost to the Government of
$859,000.

It is stated that General Rosecrana bas ar-

retted Father Blmmel,A German Cathollo priest
of Nashville, for treasonable conduct, and sent
bim to Camp Chase.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has private advices
from the Boell Court of Inquiry that they will
return to that city about the 12th of January, to
complete their examinations.

Tai following Ohio officers were wounded at
the battle of Frederloksburg, Va., on Saturday:
Lieutenant-Colone- l Godman, 4th Ohio, wound-

ed severely in the leg; Captain Wallace, Com-

pany A, 4ib Ohio, wounded severely.

It la said lu the Cincinnati Oaztite thai orders
from the War Depattment have been reoeived
that will require Draft Commissioners to make
out new statements of their accounts.

Carr. Valentine Ran, of the 47th, Adjutant
Wm. Boatetter, of the 115th Infantry, and Capt.
John D. Kenney, of the 7th Cavalry, have re-

signed.

The 109th regiment, with two hundred and
fifty one men, baa been consolidated with the
113th regiment, with seven hundred and ninety-thre- e

men. Tbe strength of the consolidated
regiment will not, however, be over nine bund-re- d

and fifty men, as desertions of the 109tb are
numerous.

Pbesident or Kenton College. Tbe Mt.
Vernon Banner states that at a meeting of the
Trustees of Kenyon College, held on the 9th
lust., the Rev. M. A. De Wolf Howe, D. D , of
Philadelphia, was eleoted President of Kenyon
College. He Is said to be a gentleman of great
ability and wide-sprea- d reputation. His accept
ance of the position Is not oertaln.

Cloaks and Foes. It will be eeen by .adver
tisement in soother column that Headly,
Eberly & Riohards have just returned from the
Eastern cities with a choice aneV desirable lot

f cloth cloaks, fura, dress silks, shawls, bal
moral skirts, hoods, nubias, soarfs, and many
other articles suitable for holiday presents.

DlBTBlBOTION OF POSTAL CUBUNCT About
two thousand dollars in postal currency, in ex
change for United Statea Treasury notes, were
distributed at the postoffice yesterday. So

great was the ruab for the coveted small
change that the applicants were marshaled
under tbe auperlnteodence of Offioer Davis,
and each served in his turn as far as thj'enp
ply on hand would go. We understand that a
fresh Installment Is expected for dialribution
In a few daya.

Tax " Gaitif Back " Case. Tbey have bad
a case in the Court of Common Plsas at Cleve-

land Cenrfon v. Wick in which the question
whether "green backs" are a legal tender was
raised. The Leader states that Judge Foote
disposed of the point on Monday, by deciding

that until differently advised by a higher court,

he should consider "green backs" to be legal

tender. Suoh a ruling may ingratiate a Judgi

with "the powers that be" for the time being;

but whether it is calculated to increase his rep-

utation as an enlightened and Independent

Jurist-
- Is another matter.

Ohio Cavalbt fob Booth Cabolina. The

Cleveland Leader ot yesterday (Tuesday) morn-

ing says:
Gen. Hunter, In oommand of the troops

South Carolina, desires a couple of regiments
of Ohio cavalry to be added to his oommand.
Got. Tod bas specified the lOtb cavalry, Col.
Smith, now at Camp Cleveland, and one other
wboee number we have not learned, for that

k tjervioe. Major Tbayer la now In Columbus
for the Durooee of obtaining equipments for tbe
regiment. They will proceed from here
Washington, where it is expected tbey will re-

ceive horses. The time of their departure
not yet stated. Tbe regiment will be filled
iron the oca cavalry, now at Camp Chase.

PbaTIMO BIS COrlOBKJATIOIl' OUT OP DoOBS

The Cincinnati Enquiter relates the following:
On Sunday morning last a Methodist clergy

man In Eatington, Clermont oounty, went
bis pulpit and opened tbe services to a full con-

gregation. After proceeding with bis prayer
abort time, la Wbloh Abolitionism and tbe nigger
was the principal theme, he hoard a shuffling
and a stir among his auditors, but, not wishing
to ooen his eves, ho nrooeeded through with
prayer, at tho conclusion of whloh be saw only
live members remaining behind, on of whom
went to him and said, "Brother, you will have
to go to soma other neighborhood lor your din-

ner and food for vour horse." and another noil
fled him that hereafter hia services would
dlsneiised with, and the church would be elosed

against him. The sinister has threatened
Institute legal proceedings against tbe trustees
or tbe ebaron. ... ,v

A Cohwjmxntto One op Oca Citisins.
J. Riokly, Eiq.,of this olty, recently paid

visit to Aug latie county, where be formerly

sided for nuy tears. He was eleoted the
Treasurer of the oounty after Its organisation

1949. Be was also the first Representative

ou State Legislature from Anglalie, when

afut the adootlon of .eur new State Constlin

ttoo, that county bsoame a Representative Die
trlct. No doubt his old friends and acquaint
anoes were delighted to see him again among

them. As an evidenoe of this and of Ibe high

regard they cherish for him, we copy the fol
lowing from the Wapakoneta Democrat of the
13th Instant :

Peesonal. We bad tbe pleasure, a day or
two aira. of receiving a call from Hon. J. J.
Rlokly, ' of tbe banking house of Rlckly di
Bro., Columbus, Ohio. Mr. R- - informed us
that they were doing a splendid business Just
now, and would be pleased to reoelve cans irom
all bis old friends in Northwestern Ohio who
may visit the capital. Besides doing a general
banking business, tbe firm of Riokly &

Brother have established a Pension Agency in
oonneotlon with their bouse, and will attend
promptly to procuring pensions, etc, for the
widows and children of deoeased soldiers, and
oolleoting claims for soldiers against the Gov
ernment. Mr. Riokly Is too well known to
the people of this part of Ohio to need any
recommendation from us, but it gives us
pleasure to state that we are Informed by all in
this county who have entrusted business with
him that tbey have been fully satisfied. W e
advise our friends, when tbey go to the olty of
Columbus, to call at the office of Riokly &
Brother, and make it their headquarters.

The London Qdibtiblt Review. The Oc

tober number of this standard Review baa the"

following table of contents : Les Miserables;
The Platonio Dialogues; Modern Politioal Me-

moirs; Belgium; Tbe Waterloo of Thiers and
Viotor Hugo; Aida to Faith; China The Tae-pin- g

Rebellion; and Tbe Confederate Struggle
and Recognition.

There Is no need of a separate notice of eaob
of these articles. They fully sustain the repu
tation of Ihia old and able Quarterly, whloh

with this number closes Its CXIth volume. Tbe
last article The Confederate Struggle and
Recognition though based upon the proposition
that the Southern Confederacy has already vir-

tually aohleved Its Independence, a proposition
whloh we think far from being fully established,
yet contains many wholesome truths whloh the

among na might ponder with profit.
If not wth pleasure.

The London Quarterly, like Blackwood's
Magsaln and the other British Reviews, Is

republished by L. Boott k Co., at New York,
at three dollars a year.

Lost At Naugbton Hall, or on High street
between that place and Rich street, a Lady's
Black Breastpin set In gold, with a pearl center.
Also a set of Bonnet Ties. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving the ertloles at
this office.

The Would Renowned Plantation Bitteu.
This celebrated tonlo, which la laid to have

been the salvation of the Grand Union Army,
while laboring In the mtaamatlo swamps of the
Chickahomlny, and whloh tbe Surgeon-Gener-

baa pronounced to be worth one hundred thous-

and men per annum to our unaooUmated troops,
Is now on sale by Rldgway .

If you wish a long life, take a bottle. If you

wish to exoeed the three score and ten of the

Psalmist, take too.
Call at Rldgway 's, corner of High and Gay.

Tax best advice that can be taken la to saee
vour natural teeth and keep your gums sound

r using Hudson's oneivalled jooth taste.
all for it at Binder's, xuarnie's, eamueis,

Robert's, Wilson's, Sohueller's, Shaup's, Den-
is's, Ridewav'g, J. Fowler's, D. D. 8., or at

ruggiats, Dentists or Perfumers anywhere.
Try it one and all.

V. R. GLAZIER, Agent

AUCTION, BALE

COMMISSION ROOMS,
Na, 134 Souln Fourtb Street,

Oppoelte the Market Houie.

X am now prepared to receive on Oommlulon all
Mnde or property.

um ana new iraraitnre uuuuiit Ann duuu.
ParUcnlar attention eiven to tho sale of Horees and

Wagone and Oarrlagee, and Household and Kitchen
rurniture.

Haiti In tbe country promptly attended to.
decO-d- tf

ladies' Fancy Fnrs.

Sable Sets,

Ermine Sets,

Mink Sets,

... Fitch Sets,

Squirrel Sets.

Gents' Fur Capes, Gloves,
Mufflers, etc.

Ladies' Fnr and For Triraed
floods.

SLEIGH ROBES
In all elylei.

in Shipping Pore, for which the higheit price In Oath will
be pall, at

J. H. SMITH'S HAT STORE,

New Heil House Building, ;

COLUMBUS, Oil 10.
to dec4-- tf

is
up JkJLUAJk-S- . y afa. a s JLUJa. a

(Ute of Phalon'i BstablUhment, H. T . ,)

TJBOPKIETOH OF THB NEW TURK
A raahlonable Sharing, ilalr Cutting, Bhampooning
Curling and Dressing Balfon,

In the Baaemeni of tha Nell Ilourje,
into unuer xn9 iroBioiiioe, -

where satUfacllon will be given In all the various
a hranahaa.

Ladles' and Ohlldrsa's BaU oraanng eons 19 tns ben

Warm and Cold Baths can be had
his

aU Hoars
lylldly "

NEIL HOUSE
be Openod Bept. 16th, X8Q2. ,

to
laaBOIATELV

Opposite Capitol BuUding;, High Street,
J

Oolumbus Ohio.
re Xa Now Keenly for tha Reception

first ' -

In
to WALITE1 fAUIIO, Psorairroa.

70S. I. OntBlBTSOB, Aisistaat.
sept. IS-t- f.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Reported for the Ohio Statesman.

D" For Morning and Afternoon Report i, see

rtrn rage.

Evening and Midnight Reports.

Burnside Recrosses the Rappahannock.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

Dec. 16, 1:45 P. M.
During last night tbe Army of the Potomao

evacuated their positions on the opposite side
of the river. The movement was a perilous
one, but it was cooduoted in safety. The ar-
tillery was the first to cross the river. The last
of the infantry brought up the rear shortly after
daylight, me enemy never discovered the
movement until it was too late to do us any
damage.

As soon as the last man bad got safely across
the river the pontoon bridges were removed,
thus cutting off all communication between tbe
two shores.

Our wounded are all safe on this side.
There was a beavr wind all last night, ac

companied with considerable rain, whloh as
sisted us In our movement, by preventing the
rebels learning our intentions.

Cabinet and Army Changes.
New Yobk, Dec. 16. The Waahlne-tn- onr.

respondent of tbe Commercial Advertiser, dated
the 15th, says: If our arms are crowned with
victory before Fredericksburg, it will insure the
appointment of Judge Holt aa successor of Mr.
Smith, Secretary of tbe Interior. Should any
mishaps ooour. it msv lead to a reeonatmotlan
of the Cabinet, and the reoall of Gen. Model-Ia- n

to oommand. Already we have many spec-
ulations and rumors on tbe subject, but, like
every thing else, the war news Is to deoide It.
Meanwhile, almost every one Is exoited, fever-
ish and Impatient.

Affairs in Battle
minent.

New Yobk, Doo. 16. The Tribune has a
special from Nashville, giving an account of
ine violation or a tug oi truoe on tbe Mar-- f
reesboro turnpike, by whloh fifty-thre- e of Capt.

Abel's command, the 4ih Mloblgan, were cap
tured.

A soout front Mnrfreesboro reports that be
heard Jeff. Davis and Polk speak there on Fri-
day. Davis declared that Tennessee must be
held at all hasards. Polk said he expected
Grant would be defeated, and the Nashville
would be assailed.

Our Informant savsthe rebels will flaht na
between Tulaboma and Winchester.

There are about forty thousand rebels be-
tween Mnrfreesboro and Nashville. ,

Forest, with three regiments of oavalry, left
Manchester Thursday to cross the Cumberland
river below Nashville and out our railroad.

Morgan was married yesterday. He moves
with five thousand men to attaok tbe railroad
at another point.

Five men of the Chicago Board of Trade
regiment were captured Saturday.

The Withdrawal of Burnside.
Washington, Deo. 16. From what is now

known of the strength and extent of Ihe ene-
my 'a fortifioationa, there seems to be a general
approval of General Burnslde's oourse in

the Rappabannook. There is nothing
known here to show that the rebels were inclin-
ed to leave their stronghold to meet our troops
upon the open field. Although onr loss Is
heavy, it Is far below the published statements,
but tbe precise number oannot for days to oome
be ascertained.

The Steamer Lake City Burned by
Guerrillas.

Caiao, Deo. 18 The steamer Lake Oily was
burned by guerrillas at Concordia, Arkacsss,
fifteen miles above the month of White river,
on Monday last. The next day the United
States steamer Ds Soto went to ConoordU and
bnrned foity-tw- o houseo. Most of tbe baggage
belonging to tbe passengers of the Lake City
was recovered. Tbe oltlsens of Conoordla aay
they did all in their power to prevent tbe burn-
ing of the Lake City, and had aent a oourier to
Helena to ask proteotlon. Before tbe return of
tbe courier, however, tbe Va Soto bad accom.
pllabed tbe destruction of the town.

Wash.. IW i Th. kin .
.Onr;t,ff.m.i;,0Bnne?iW,."? M"j I

inn. irka " ' " I
aaaawf swwe
Senator Wilkinson's bill for the remu.- -i ni

the several bands of the Sioux, assigns them a
new reservation near tbe Missouri ilver, suff-
icient. .

to give
. .elshtv

. . . . acres of "aood aerloultural. "
rZefh0.n,n removal,.SmVlffvations shall be aold for the benefit of the tribes;
that individuals who sought to prevent tbe re-
cent massacre, shall be allowed to remain and
retain one hundred and sixty acres each.

senator tuce's bill in aid or a eanal to con
nect the Minnesota river and Red River of the
North, grante for suoh purposes a million acres
of Minnesota lands, besides the right oi way of
two hundred feet in width.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

San FsANciaco, Deo. 16. Marketa dull.
Ophlr and Gould and Curry silver mines quot-
able 426 00 per foot.

certain uaot amento tax payers make applica-
tion to tbe local court for an Injunction restrain
ing tho treasurer from paying January interest
on Ihe olty bonds. Tbey expect to show that
hair tbe olty debt, or about eight hundred
thousand dollars, was illegally leaned. On that
pretext they expeot to avoid liabilities. Few
bonds are held here, and it is doubtful if bond
holder's Interests are represented in the court
witn muon seal.

Cairo, ueo. id. uen. urant bas Issued an
order respecting Kentuoky, that, ss the State
has tulnlied tbe requirements of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and laws of Congress,

ited from any Interference, and will not be used
except to suppress riots and mob resistance to
the laws. All oivil authority that oan be exe
cnted at military posts will be permitted.

The safe of the steamer Planet wss robbed of
seven thousand dollars at Helena laat Thursday.

Cotton li arriving at Memphis freely.
14 An. 14 pant laUnsarl An ntriAa that sattA Iho

15th Oxford will be open for trade and travel.

THIRTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS.

Third Session.
[Conclusion of Monday's House proceedings.]

Tbe House then went into committee of tbe
Whole on the State of tbe Union President's
message.

Mr. Cox Bpoke about the oonduot of tbe Ad
ministration of President Lincoln and the polio;
of the Republicans in general, arguing that tbe
neon le In tne reoent elections ma condemned
tbe emanelpation ediot of the President and
other measures. Mr. uos said be asserted
what be knew to be true, namolj: that the re
moval of General McClellan was a saoriftce
to appease the Abolitionists, that officer
being in favor or conducting the war
by 1 organised armies and under and
not above tbe constitution. Tbe Ad
ministration will be compelled to resort
uenerai jncuieuan tor oarrvina on tne war
a oonsorvatlve pollov, , Unless tbls be done,
disadvantsKeona peaee mar be tbe result.at Tbe committee rose, and the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.
'

Senate. Tbe Vice President laid before
Senate a message from President Lincoln,
lng at the disposal of Congress three swords
formerly belonging lo Major Gen. Twiggs,

to blm bv Msior-Ue- Butler from New
Orleans, and suggesting that if tbe swords
abould be given to any one oy uoneress as
wards of oourage or Dravery, Mslor-Ue- n

Butler is entitled to them first. Laid on
table

' . Mr. MeDoug.l offered tbe following reaolu
lions:

Retolved, That this Government will main
tain tbe pavmenl In ooin of any interest or
debtedness, and will consider It a breach ef
lie faith lo do otherwise.

Reiolntd, That the duties on Imports
. continue to ba collected In ooin and tbe old

of demand notes, and when the latter
not be snraolent for tbe purpose of such

ment, they shall thereafter be payable In eoln
Referred to committee on Finance.
Mr. Rice introduced a bill granting publlo

lands to the State of Minnesota, to aid In lm- -
roving the n aviation ot tbe Minnesota and

S:ed River of thu North, and connecting the
same by a canal.

Mr. Wilkinson introduced bill Or the relief
of oersons for damacra sueieuied br tbe reoent
depredations and hjuries ot certain bands of
Sioux Indians. Keterred.

He also introduced two bills for the removal
of the Winnebago and Sioux Indians from
Minnesota, and the sale of their ressrvatlon.

On motion of Mr. Davis, the resolution cen-

suring Mr. Buchanan was taken up.
Mr. Hale said be should vote against the

resolution, not because he did not believe tbe
faots as stated, and not beoause be did not be-

lieve that Buchanan did fail to do what be
might, but beoiuse be would not fn this way
condemn any man unheard. Buchanan was to.
day a private citizen, and this reaolution, If
passed, would stamp him with eternal Infamy,
and bis friends might thank God that be bad
no children to leave behind blm. He waa
utterly opposed to tbe Senate passing Judge-
ment against a man who bad no notice of any
kind of such proceeding against bim. He had
always considered Buobanan the most over-
rated mau bo ever knew.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to amend the resolution
ss follows: That a copy of tbe foregoing resolu-
tion be served on James Buohanan, and that he
be at liberty to defend himself against tbe same.

Mr. Grimes moved to lay the whole matter
on the table. Carried yeas 38, nays 3, namely:
Messrs. Davis, Howe and Atkinson.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the bill ooooern-in- g

tbe arrest of State prisoners was taken up,
and, on motion of Mr. Collamer, postponed
until

Tbe resolution conoerning the arrest of cer
tain oltlsens of Delaware, waa then taken up.

Mr. Trumbull moved to lav tbe resolution on
the table, as the subject waa embraoed In the
bill just postponed. Agreed to yets 25, nays 13.

Mr. Doolittle aonounocd tbe death of Hon.
Lutber Hancbett, and offered the customary
resolutions of respect. Adjourned.

House. Tbe Speaker presented a message
from the President relating to three swords,
late property of General Twiggs, taken by
General Butler. The message was referred to
tbe committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Stevens moved bis resolutions assigned
for oonsiderstlon be postponed to this
day three weeks.

Mr. Wlokliffe submitted a substitute, that
all opposed to tbe war on the prlnolple of the
Constitution as It la and tbe Union as II was,
are enemies to the country, and unfit to hold
offlees of trust or profit.

Mr. Vallandlgham's resolutions offered dur-
ing the first week of the session, were again
read.

Mr. Stevens's motion waa agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Cox, it was
Retolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury

be directed to furnish a statement of the
amount of the United Statea loan created In
1841 and extended to April 15, 1849, whloh falls
due tbe present year, and the names of owners
thereof, and other Information relating there-
to; also a copy or copies of any memorial or
memorials addressed to bim, or to the Treasury
Department, proposing or soliciting a spsslal
medium of payment, of tbe ownera or holders
of said loan, and whether be proposes to pay
aaid loan In ooin.

The West Point Aoademy Appropriation
bill passed without debate or amendment.

Mr. Potter announced the death of Luther
nancnett, tormer Representative from Wis
oonsln.

After appropriate resolutions were passed,
the House adjourned.

Baltimobe, Deo. 16.II la reported by tbe
uiu rgiui Doai mai ine angiisn steamer Cad-
mus reported having seen a large fleet entering
wp rear river.

Boston, Deo. 16 A letter Irom Port Royal
on tbe 10th states that Banks arrived there on
Ihe 8th, bound sooth. One of his steamers
oroae aown, and was towed In.

New Yobe, Deo. 19. The bark Reindeer,
from St. Thomaa Novetnher S0.nnrt .v..
passed Ibe frigate San Jaolnto tff that port,
and that it waa reported at St. KItts on tbe
xnta, toas the Alabama returned to Martinique
on tbe 86th, and was loading coal from a Brit--
isu oeutrat oara in tnat narbor.

-lue. reoeis nave in- -

utJier avivo iwuiaUBTIUB, aVUrOBl UeYO

not been at Charlotte. The Federal, are slllf
at ciarasviue.

Tbrse hundred of Woodward 'a rebel cavalry
name In with their arms, refusing to tight for
ua muuini lionronaraov anv lono-er- .

- - -4 a

Louisville, Deo. iu.iainuurtii.M.. u.
AUo.ul.t.ona,b.road, Tw

la nothing new from south of Nashville except
a slight and unimportant skirmish yesterday
at Woodsonville.

Tbe hospital opposite Mumfordsville was
burned The soldiers were all safely re
moved.

. .TTT Wk t t am e

T0 "! YSr"Z lanI nominated to the , k B. Smith,
an yivovui Beurawrj ui luo interior, 10 Be JUOge
of the District Court of the United States tor
tbe Uistriot of Indiana.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE state H0UB1,

COLUMBUS, OHIO. .

rrraia old 1ST ablibhsd and well known
A Home, durlngthepaateeeeon has been thoroughly
renovated, repainted and refurnished In a etyla both
comfortable and elegant, oo that we feel welt aaeured that
thoee wno ravor ue with a oau will and an tne oomorto
and oonvenienoee uraal In nitt elaes Hotels.

WARDEN & EI9ERI(
oct!8-dl- y PR0PRI1T0BH.

MIOOINQ.
A DEAF AND DUMB BOY, ABOUT

twelve yeare of age, went by the 0. A 0. B. B. to
eland on the 13th nit. Be le small for hie age,

with black hair and sharp black eyes, wore a black lack'
et and pants, and a black felt hat, the Initials of his
name, H. D., being marked upon his olothlng. He has
been paielng from one etatlon to onotker on different
railroads, ana wae seen at Alliance on ine 10m mi.

Information ae to where no may do rouna win no
thankfully reoeived by the Superintendent of the Initl
'nUon ,or u,eI)M,?d ,Dlim.b.

Columbus. Oct. 7.
I m m

Rebel NOtOS ! Rebel Netted.

Jnst the Thing for the Times.

1000 Agents "Wanted.

Ten Different Rebel Notes
BKNJ POST-PA- ID OM BI01IPX Of

25 Cents in Postoffice Stamps.
Affenta and tba Trade Supplied

I.OU per 100, or 10 per 1,000.

Anvenersotlo gentleman'or lady.oan make 100 within
the next thirty dayi, selling

Confederate Scrip!
Tey rr 11 Tey it ! 1 1

to I rri want every agent In the country to engage In

auci
a ETP H.Cath to accompany aU order!

ably,. ... . ' v t amrrnvw
Aaaren, .""""-- "

17 test State Street, Oolumbue, Oh

JnneSt-- tf '

the

W71111AXXL J- - Gt-11- 1

UULbHBUS, OlilUl
A(iKICULTURAL WAREflOUSb

re And Seed Store,
the gekemlTardware,

NAILS, QLAS8. SASH, PUTTT, OOBDAflB,

anna. PlaUle. wssdWIUsw wara
In

atherand Babkar BelUng, Use astasr. noea
pub

shall ' Paris Luitrlwis, .

shall "COB Traveller Dretses, very riyllih and slegaat.
n l.ajr. Bvn,

pay- - nne8 essoata High stm

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, December 16.

COTTON Doll and nominal, with sales at SCO
06 So for middling- - aplande.

JLOUtt Market more aotlve and a shade firmer, with
only a very moderate bualncee doing. There were
tales at $5 7SJ SO for superfine lUte; IS 10(38 SS
for extra state: MS 7590 UU for euperBna weetern:

S SIKS6 SO for common to medium extra weetern $8 70
(S8 75 for oommon to (rood chipping brand, extra
round hoop Oblot and aa tuists m lot trade hrandi.
Market oloiing quiet.

WUIBKY-Uar- ket dull sad heavy; nlee of 40 bbli
at iietwjvo.

WHEAT Tbe market 1 a ihade firmer.
with rather more builntie dolni. Then were ealee of
Ohiotgo sprlog at $1 SOl 89; Milwaukee olub at 91 24
Wi 33; amoer lowa ai ai aaoti 37; winter na weetern
ataietaaiw: amber aiicniran at suailUxi and.wla'
ter red and amber etate at enu4ffli 47; oholoe amber
Iowa at 1 3Ui; red western at 1 Wl 43, and white
MIchlKat at159.

COUS The market la more aotlve and a shade firmer.
Sales at 7077o for shipping mixed western, and 60
77ofor damaged and heated.

UATB Dull with a good demand it 07(7Uo for com
mon 10 prune.

COFrXB- -J dull and heavy, with tales ot Rio
at SO Wo,

8DQ4H Quiet; Bileiof 400budi Mueoovado at 9X
for fair refining.

MOLABaEB New Orleans la In moderate demand at
30340.

FORK-L- eae aotlve and lower. Belee of 1600 brla
at 14 1BXS14 85 forme,,; EM O0S14SO, clotlng at

14 00 for prime; and 013 00 18 00 for prime meti.
BBBFThe market la dull, with email aalet at H 00
10 75 for ooonUjr meai; $ S07 00 for country prlmei

812 00O1379 for repaoked meee; and E13 imU Si
for extra meae.

PBIMH MESS BBIF Dull and seminal.
BBBr HAMS Are In moderate nnutet at SIS SOdB
15 60.
OUT MEATS More acUve. wlthia eaof 150O nuk- -

agee new at 5o for ehouldere, and 80 for bame.
uuub urteied, little firmer, with ealee at iXttfor weetern.
BAOON SIDIB-Qul- et: ealee of 395 boxea at 7Vo for

elt Cumberland ent and 9tXo for weetern. . ..
likBu vniot ana unonangea, with ealee or Ml bble

'elate.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 15.

and in
prlcee little better than nominal. It wee difficult to
set over S3 00 for aupersoe, bat holders eeked Mi 103
5 15. There wee herdlj enough done, however, to eetab- -

llab quotations.
WnlaJix A moderate demand without ahinn In

pilcee. 8leeotS40barreleat34o.
HOGS The weather oontlouee bad for elaughterlog,

but toward the oloee It beoame decidedly oooler , and the
IndloaUone ot a ohange moreaeod the demand lor Hoge,
and the ealee for the iret good weather were quite large.
Prlcee did not undergo any material ohange; light nog- -

!? "J". ?. 00 to na 800 8 averages, t88 to E4 55.
The ealee were:
700 averaging 820 lbs a 40
3U0 " SOO, 4 85
880 m. 485300 S30... 440
SW " SIS... 4154iti at twuiw Weaaeaee .la 4 50
BOO " 837 , 4 50
400 ' " 840 4 55
The reoelnts were H.COO hmA
UXliS POUKThAM wmm ... . . ...

lft'.w1. brrl M ola ' SU U. New Is held
nrmly at 14.

bauum aiBis--A good demand for ahorl clear mid-
dles, and BOO boxee .old at 7a.

AlAUB le held Sim at SIASkl. tint hmnlll nnt

unEEN HEATS Nothunt Ann 1a.i. In ... I.
owing to tbe bad weather, which stopped packing open-non-

aaOOlBUS A dull and ani.ttl.il n.rW.L tKn,
any Important ohange In nrioea,

bDoab loanuo
41 0011 sSo.

.ifnl lua.U 1 r r
WaaAT-T- bs market oontlauee dull, and owlna to

the dlaureaablo wttther. than ra iitn. j.zT
Prlcee, however, did not undergo any ohange, tnd we
OonUnue to anota orlma rad .nftwaal aa.

hl iwbiu at SI 051 08; and Kentuoky white at SI 10v. ! an inreinw' price, ana only obtainedtor a oholoe article. The ealea mad. nnhiia ann
bueheto prima Kentucky white at Ml Ui SOO do prune
Pfj J00 do at doo, and 900 da fair red and
white at si.

OoRH The demand wae less
.. . active, but theluniv4o area SaTaaaiA k a I. .s l.u.. .J,V . "?X ' ""were rerueea to sen ex--

5ib1,'i f!t,lM0JSul't anal. t l 8,900
Jo In suUiMi5sndl,MdosarlnbuUtat

,.!At7,llt.0fMto,,.r "eht.and botdenanooa
TSZr' ".' V' ano mere was not maehXhs asking Sgnree are SOXile tor new. and U

--vi r. iawunf eau' xne re--
WW m mxm iigai.

KVB Tb reoeipte are mere liberal, with but a mod-
erate demand the market waa dull, but prieee did not
uaderge any change. We quote prime eamplos at sag)
Mob arrival , the former rate la bulk; and the latter

tn sacks, boei.fomt.hln aaeae.
HAJ.LII WTe no ebange to nport In tbe mar-

ket. Ibe offerings of prime qualities aro light and
with a good demand tho market Is arm at fall raise.
We quote good to etrlotly prims fall at SI 3US1 M, and
ueeamefraaeaoiBiawepriag.aiaisusHsa, larert--

or auallUee are dun aaa nnslMe- -

Am.wltd a good demand
st 14 O091S 00 per ton for prime loose and tight
prsesod on arrival. Irom store, aa advaaos ot CI per
ton la ehargep.

OBBBsa A eonUnued good dsmand, and fttu r
was obtained for all that was sold. Ws quote Western
Beeerve at 10Kllo. the lntlde rate tor lata mads
Cheese.

SUITER Prime and oholoe auallUee are m aood re
quest from the local dialers and for export, and the
marxn ruies arm as isobwm. uommon n gooa w auu
aiowioo.

BE BD Clover la In hnt moderate soonest at la BOiS

IS 00 for prime, tlax Is sea roe and and tn demand at
for prune 'to cfT lnbBt Um" d,mMdftt 11 758 00

POTATOBS-T- he raoelpu y are not so large.
.... " m"ke' s armor, closing at 80o per bnahei

arrival, ana nwswa ironetor. For some ekolcs lots, St fc bean said.
Ocuttfe,

Cleveland Market.

Dec. 13.
FLOfR klsrket onlet and stead with ealea extra

at Mi 70? and rad double extra at SS 72S 00 all In
email lots.

WHEAT The market Is unchanged. Sales of one
oar oo 0. A P. track at $1 U; l.SOO bushels afloat at
il 13; 3,000 bushels from store at 1 14, and a boat
load of Tenneeeee red on private tsrmsi White Is
terdyateilfiiaUBO.

OOBN la good, loeal demand at Bo on track by the
ear load.

OATS In fair roaneot and atead at 45o an track.
BABLEX Bells at a range at L 181 SO, aooordlng

Bra Quiet, lateet sales at 70o
PODLTJtv-l- be market Is well supplied to day, and

ealee are making at So for ohlckeae aad ee7o per pound
fur lur.cy..

H0QS Unchanged. Sales to day at 4 JO for an av

BOTTEB Light tales ot choice Wsstera Reserve at
18c

80QAB We quote Porto Bleo at UUo; Cuba at
10Xlloi New Orleans at 10;B19, OoSee, yellow,
ll)4iaio; OoSee, white, 13X13Xo, and oruhld
powdered and grannlaUd 13Xe13Vo.

IRON AND NAILS Have advanoed and areielllng
aa follows: Common bar 44Xo; boop, all varletlee,
4X7xc; eheet&xi0o; boiler 7B7Xo naU aod tK

oi nana iu s ana upwara, 1 7.taijLuw selling at vo.
BKBUo sales 07 bags clover at 4 30.
OILS Carbon Is firm at 7se)80o.

Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.

The atone market rules sen at 8 per cent, discount
for call loans.

BterUnc Exchange IS aalet. The nominal no
tations are 81 441 45 for merchants' and 11 44X1 4
for Bankers1 bUla.

Strictly Prime Paper eonttnaes firm atoidBv per sent.
dleeoant.

Amerloan Hold la ansettM aad firmer opening
38, advancing to 33 and cloeing steady at 32M per
oent. premium.

uaiirornta traui jwn are qatei ana nominal at um
neroent. premium.

Government Stocks are a shade easier. United
Statea O'a of lBol at El 041 Beebrtered BOIfl Ex.
Intereit ditto ooueoan Ml 04; Pives T4; Coupons 83X1

-- iu Treasury news ai at WMW u--

New York Stock Market.
Dec. 16.

Stocks active and higher. Ohlee6 and Book Island
80ttl Morwtoh and Worooster 74 Milwaukee and
rrains aa unetn wno pniema 011 uieniana ana
Toledo 68: Illinois Oentreleertn 7841

era guaranteed m American uoia iji?t ; nan
Mall 1SS; Hew Tor Central luIKi Hudson 7Su; Harlem
Sit Harlem preferred SDH; aUohlgan Central 1V Pitts
burg, von wayne ana unmco let nonas im; u.
sixes ISrJl ocapone 104X1 California cereal 95;
Ini water loan 100KI Indiana and Mlohlgaa 80; Illinois

the dentrat bonds 10U; Terra Haute and Wabash id bonds
88)4 1 Erie 4th bonds 101: Bel. L. A W. 187: Galena and
Obioego bus, uiaveienaanariitsiiargfxxi anosuxt
do preferred, 81; Cleveland at Toledo BUgi Trearary
Notes (7 itxi uitue mianu luovt atienigan
Bouthern'17Ki Mlohlgaa Southern seoond tt Ens
bonds ISO; Pittsburg, fort Wayne A Chicago 84 bonds
Wt, do IrtlOTXlObioago A North Western let SSJCdo
set so escorted bonds evi utereiana, voiumnus
OlncinnaU 184; Panama 157XJ Missouri sUeeSSK;
neeses eixes Mi ttaoloe ana auiwaanec uvxi united
Slates 'e 81 ooupons 104i Begtetered tXl O.S.
li eoupoaa S3; Begienied iHI Demand Notes
Virginia Sixes SO t Tennecsee Hannibal
St. Joseph bonds 83141 Untied States one year eertIS

87 coupons llMKi demand notes lBSKi Beadlna
75; Chicago, Burlington and Oalney 87KI Tj.S. S
eerttaeete vx; norm varouna ee ro; union's or
1 14; oaiuornia va 1 1.

John l annEn.7;
ua ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No; 1 Odcoa Building;
novJ'6SMly

Dr.A,J.VANDEHSLICE
Late Professor of the Ecole Cllnlqne de

cine rnarmaoy in raria.
A PKACTITI05ER 07 20 YEARS

Announeee to hie frlende and the oubllo. that he eon
Unute to devote hie time to the eurtue of the follawin
UIWMB.I wim

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Fits. Droosv. Dre
namla. l.lm OnTnlalnt Pilau n..
Rhumatism, Sorolula, White Swelling, Nervous
Anetiuous, r ever aua A true, unions Comolalnta.
etc., etc., eto.

Da. TAioamauos has met with great suooeee by hie
pxiuimr uiuuo 01 tiwumeni or uneeeie, wnere other very
miocui puyticiane nave railed to produeo a cure. To

mium nie oonnaenee in nie own ekill and merita, he will
Muuv.iHo me cur. vi an pi'.icnie wiinouienanro exoent--. v. ..... .. i . i . . ... .r"I vu vi MiouMjiue, rvqmruig BO 100 HJIUI alterw nvuinwoa oi wvir ueaiio.

Dleeaeee of a peculiar character he euaractMa tn m.
move radically In a few daya, without oSanalve or dele
terlone medicine. He warrant! to all, no matter bow
nnreor long eianainguo oieeeee, aneneotual cure, or
be roqulroe no pay. remalee Buffering with triwtaUrt- -

tlee. or nerroueneu. diWIIiv. ate.. nan be Hnniu.ii.
eured by Dr. V . Invallde In any eectlon of the oountry,
by eddreeiing a letter to him poet paid, and ineloelog a
fee, can have adrloa, and mediolne will be promptly eent
to them.

HZr Besldenoe. two doom from the corner af Omen
ua uoya Bireeie, ixmHTUie, ny. umeo houra from

8 to 18 a. m. , and from 8 to 7 p. m.
Dr. A. 1. VANDBURLIOa can produce over one

uuuuna onuncaMo or ine epeedy euro of varloue die'
wee. uan ana eee mm,

CONSULTATION GRATIS.
SIMONTOIN'S EXCHANGE,

H. SIMONTON Sl SON,

This le to oortlftr that I was afflicted with vi.tni. i.
Ano for etx yoare. After trying eren remedy, I placed
myeelf under the eare of Dr. A. J. Vandereliee. of
uoBUTiiiB, ana in inree monine wee peneotly cured.Olren under my hand thie 3 lit of September, 1U38.

i. HUttABUAM, Boeton, Mate.
Thle le to certify that I have bean antii --ut. m

for seven yeare. After Irvine all known mni. ....
..Ill T . , 17 --. . . .
i ,iT " V "' ' """""w pwnormea a perreoi euro
IU IIUI. UUUI.I.

LOUIS OOU&NAT.

ICT Person teas art not atllicttd. U
nana my carat may jau, ttUi pltatt dittribute
tucn tarat to Me ajjiictta.

cepts-t-f

ARMYTORES.
Orncs or OemtieaAav or Bnaeirrvici, (

Cmr Obabs, Ohio. I

Bids wixibb received irom iirbthahds,
from ottlsene loyal to Ihe Government, andmm whom the oath of allegiance will be required on

aoceptanoeof the bids), unUI 11 A. M., DBOaatBBB
S4tn, U0(,atOamp Chase, Ohio, tor tbe eupply and
""""fi w au vuargos, oi sucu

Freeh Beer,
tteu Beef, In barrels, full weight,
atsss Pork, In barrels, full weight,
Smoked Baoon, clear oideo, (new) In casks,
Smoked Bhoaldera, (new) In lie nee,
Smoked Hams, (new) In Uereee,
Extra Superfine Hour, tn barrels, Uned,
Bard Bread, tn barrels, lined,
Corn Sisal. In barrels lined,
Beans, white field, In barrels, lined.
Bloe, Ieet India or Carolina, In barrels, lined,
Hominy, of white eorn, In barrels, lined,
Coffee Sugar, light brown, In hernia, Uned,
Bio Ooffee, roaatod-- aot ground, la barrels. Used,
Black Tea, In eirong boaae,
Or. so See, In etrong boxes,
Vinegar, tn barrels,
Star Dandles, In boxes, full weight, .
Soap, tn boxes.
Salt, fine. In barrels, so pounds to the bnahei,
Molasiee, In barrels,
Irish Potatoco, In barrels, 60 pounds to the bushel.
Crushed Sugar, In barrels,

ss may be required fay the Commissary of Bubtlftenoo
stationed, tbera from time to time. Said ids, whenaeeepted, will form the haalaaf aantttan nbi i.a
two goodinretlee,and,bonda lafflolent to Indemnify the
United Statoe against loss. Bald oontraot to take effeot
on the firet day of January, It03. and to oontinM In
foroe unUI the lint day of May, 1863, enbleet to the ap-
proval of the Commissary General of Babetetence.

Bide for the whole or any one or more of the above
iwau win ow noerrea.

The etpree to be of the beet quality, with actual tare,
xne near to bo sound and wholesome, In alternate
fore and hind quarters or parte thereof (nooks and ahanka
exeUded). to be of eeeera, over four yean of ago, eaob
weishlnrnet at least firs hundrad rninnH.

The Cora Heal must be froshtjr made and by tho

The Beana SO DonnA. ta th kn.k.i
This advertliemenl shall be part and parcel ot the

No eharn for makas. "hi"h mnti ha Barkad
o-- . Camp uhase, Ohio " Aleo wlta Iho Base ot theoootraour and eddreee. Harked samples with the btdanntni 01 M lbZ . artloies, (meats ea"r"i OAPTAIn JOHN HoVCBBAT,

"to" V- -Smfa7 'D- -be 10.

(WUl ba Ractdr la Teai JDsya.

United Statea Infantry TaetifS

AUTHORIZED EDITION.
ADOPTED AND RIOOMHBHDID BT

THE WAR DEPARTMENT,

Major-Genera- ls McClellan, Haileok,

Buel, Pope, Casey, McCook,

and others,

WITH QUESTIONS

Adapted ta Scott'c, oaeeyva Hartfee'e... a avusa:
(

By Lt.-Co- L H. B.'WILSOH,
44th OHIO INIAMTBT.

THIS WOBK IS THE AtTTHORIZED
Tactlos for the United Statee Army

tha eyitem of lnitruetloa In the form of ques-
tions and aniwere In the School, tha Company and Bat-
talion Drill, eo highly ommended by the
eralor theU. a. Army, and to whteh ou best regiments
an inaeorea roe tnelr lbBmnak ktumladaa or mn
movement In the drill and baitio-iwid, by whloh the
utoo oi uonsanoa oi our men nave neon aavoa.

i

BT THB ATJTHORIIT 01 TBI 8TAIB Of OHIO.
. , . .I...lul L.IL. LI .L A

Butes Infantry, tnoludlng Infantry of the Una, Light
Infantry and Blflemen, prepared under the direction
tne war Department, ana autnonaed ana adoptea ny ue
Becreeary oi war, seay i, not, witn tne eyetem oi
none appended to tne text, by ueut.-ooioa- a.
Wilson, be and tho same Is hereby aathorissd and adopt
ed for the Instruction of the military of the State
vnio. April iiito,

. JAMBS B. HUB BELL,
' Speaker of the Bones.

JAMBS MOMBPB,
Pree'l pro tea Senate.

JOS. B. BILJT st 00., Publishcts,
sepUU Oolumbue.

VV. R. KENT,
- auctioneer;

Lixotiozip SaIoa
COMMISSION ROOM t
"

No: 102 South High Street
T Aid NOW PBUPAHED TO IteeetVa
X oa Commission every deeorlptton of property,
as Dry woods, groceries, Liquore, furniture, oainagee
Hnraaa. eta. . .

I also Intend to devote my attention lo ee.ee of
Estate and Personal Property, at aay point, within twen

a. ty miiot or tne vtty.
JTj Auction Salee every Stoning.
ClonetnmenU roipsotfully eolioltert.

i nave a targe toon orer av saws-roo- tor sursgi
parposM.

B1IBRXN0KS i

Kelton, Banoroft a Co., J. at. B. Milter,
Sid D. T. Woodbury a Co,, atone A Lewie.

Bntler, Brother a Oo., J aha Deary A Baa
Bd i W. H. Bestleaus, , Ulena a Thrall.- -

ana maylu-l- y

104;
5's Sheriffs Sale.

and
OeorgeL. Convene

vs. Superior Court,
year Henry 3. Bice et al. 1

ei
BT VIRTUE OF AN ORDER Of

mo directed, from the Busarior Oourt of
Un County, Ohio,! will offer for sale, at the door
the Ooart-uou- n the city of Oolunbus, oa
Saturday, tha 82 i day of January, A. D.,

tote, sittraW lathe oonnty of PraakHni m Stale
onto, u . ..,.,

Lot no. eight (Bj in Wllttaa nrsianw auaiuun
oily uoiusnbus, ae per raooip pie; i"""".
oomcr-somc-

Printer's fees SS 75.

deeidltwtd

Do yon want Whiskers?
Do yon want a Monstacho t

. 'If ,paMhajsoBSbotUsor

& E. CHAM BI0B' ,

ExcEt$ioa mmourom
tho world renowned Taiiat iha i-- ..u.i. t, .
!!J""L0I''ofthennltesuteeV ThVabovs

.."5 n" ?" Londonand Peril Is In universal uee.

TUB BX0BLBI0B

Whisker Invigorator!!
Is aBeauUfnl. aaanamtaal. SnAlhln. . an ....
Compound, acting as If by maglo npon the ..!Ing i beautiful growth ot luxuriant beard. Mapped
to tbe scelp, It wUl enre BoUmmmm. u
eordlng to dlreotlone. It will oaoee to spring on In baldspots a ane growth of raaw, cost haib7

THE OBLBBBATBD

Dzoelsior Invisorator f '

Is an Indlenansabla a.Urla h n .11. i. i

SIPOLEOS'S HAIR TOILET I
to 'wonU Ooaa trhnn HaixI tho aboroTollet

people
hST.

? ".' no,r ""penaM.u to his toilet rotes. '

In th. article, glng It frooT patol 'UM'
The Napoleon , Hair Toilet

wm unaa BTSAiaiT Baix In Soft, flllkaa irssweek, if dennd. ..or avn innaMw is av.

jordye. ,t but givVthThTu . st
aleo orevenm tha hi. w7m .

tornlnggray. -- ""rin
The Napoleon Hair Toilet

,hrt and has .1 :

oH.rsd Zi7""",
nPrtB2p.'.6d. P?""". ws do not offer It for

?'" Invigorntoto, ToUttt dtier onsTr'r cTdollar. Inelosed In a utkir. ariih u,.i.
nn 0. f, SPENT A 00.,

Box IBS, OollinevUle,
Clalareaa rt- - f

VL - veurur- -

TAJEl.Il.aa.IvJT'fcsi
ZF7ERVE80ZHT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Tr.u valoAbh i andpopular Hedldno has universally re

Ik n mvorable reoommendaUone of
the Mairmai Pxorssmor and the Poiuo

mo mon xmcmrT an aaa

SALINE APERIENT
It may bsused with the best effect la

BU"?"i ,P,4r Dittstot, Oottiwtnt
' Ifante, Lt of Appetite, .

Minttien, AddUf j the Stomtek,
TorpUUf of li. Liver, (hut,

Rhntmaiie Ajftetknt,
. fltassi, iToMf ,

aswauooeirLAiaTs wasna
A, Osr eat ,Ooolln Aperient

asi'tL 40 2 'f Travelere bytlLL.H to,H UUmatee, fnoncof
aojentary and Oonvalceoetitoj

to tLTMte? wl" 404 "'" SlSS

It U Inithe form of a Powder, oarefully put up la bottlec
to keep In any sllmata, and merely reuulrai

, water pound upon It to produeo
aaeugnanieirerveeeeat

beverage. '
anmerous teetbnonlaa from and otherientleen of highest funding thTugnt the noun.

MaaahKtared eoly by

TARRANT A CO..
Io. 78 Oretnwloh St., cor. Warrea It,

i'H.1 aaeoe Burt r auaoe, Trees.

( tf Tl IT 0 ft

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES,
Castings, Shafting Pulleys,

BOILERS, MILL GEARING & MACHINERY

ENGINE rUMPU, TRIP HAMMEE3,

Improved Circular & Mulay
SAW MILLS.

also, a v a v sea a ir ti o or
I

PIPES AND CASTINGS,
I rue ooafc oil. axd aas woaxs.

of I

I April 45189SJlr

.

of PO WERS'S HOTEL,
(rOBMEBLY SABLE'S,)

Nos. 17 and 19 Park Bow;
Oppoilte the Astor House and Park, New York .

Prloe of Board $1 60 per Day.
IrrvHia long bstabii$hgd and
I 1 popular House has recently been rebuiltand great

ly enlarged cy tne aaaiuon oi over iw rooms, mm now
haeaeoemmodattoMfor over 300 pereoas. aas
been Uxroogniy voauiatea, ana is

HEAT ED BI ITIAD
Aire

LIGHTED WITH OAS THROUGHOUT.

This Motel haa ona ef tha beat locations In the Oily.
is of easy iccsm from all the oteamboats and Ballroade
leading to the Olty, ana ic convenient w an tne vity
oonveyanoes. It haa now all the eonveotencee of a

FIRST. PL ASS HO TEL,
f

each Ineurlng taaeomlort of Its lnaates.
The patronage of the traveling publlo li (eapectfully

solicited.
Bea. Team. ...,M..l,S0naIAt. :

H L. POWERS,
'tta v T proprietor. .

1 ue j.. Guardian's Sale.
va
1 the Probate Oourt of PrankUn county, Ohio, made

en tne sitn aegr oi novtmoer, i
Oeorge P. BchioU, guarJlaa of Loulea Wheeler, Cero-- , ,

Hna wneeter, ni"i """ .,
Lota Wheeler, agalasl nis warns, am wan whi.
on tha 89th day of December, A. D. 1808, at 8 t'olock P.
m.,attbedooroi ine uourt noiue id ii.ii.im uuij,
Ohla offer al pueuo saia. in luiiawiag khiw,ml WtltS UlUW. IB w.uv, vuw, ,w niu

Begtnnlog at a etooe In the north elde of the Columbas '
andtlranvllle tunpUe, wltneee of the 8. W. corner to
Di.k..j imh'i land . runnlna thence with the center
line ot aaldroad B. 78 kg. 8J mln. W. S J polee lo .

of a etako or stons; thenec north 0 deg. S mln. B. at polee

le a stake in the B. line ot Oottlieb Hlnderar'e land;
thenec with said norm line a. eaaeg. umin-ai- . s

1863, peiu to a clone. N . Warner to seld Jones's land ;

--ef
ansi aood and two eauatc poles, al euiverid. by W. W.
Pollard oa the loth day of July, lll. , 'w t terms oi sale, OASa..; t ,.,'r Appralseiat " 400 00. .

. . ; ,6E0BOB P. ICHJtOLL,
aoardlan of Xoulaa, Caroline, Edward, Amelia

and Lora Wheeler.
Cslambas, Nov V88, lsfi-4- w


